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OFFICE FOE TflE CABIHBEAN 
Note oa 
Internal Reorganization 
Tiie prime objeetire of reorganizati®n of the Office for the 
ea3fi1)%eaii i a to enable it to function as secretariat to the Caribbean 
Development and Co-operation Coiamittee (CIK;C)O Its internal structure , 
and capacity should therefore enable it to provide the ramge ©£ services 
that accord with the scope of activities of the CMC o In this respect 
particular note need to be taken of the wide ranging functions defined 
in Chapter 11 of the Rules of Procedure 
Where formerly, for a variety of reasons, attention of the Office 
for the Caribbean vas focused mainly on the English-speaking Caribbean 
1/ Document E/CEPAL/CDCC/S/feev.1, Report on the First Session ®f 
the Caribbean Development and Ce-operation Committees, Annex 2, Chapter xli 
"The functions of the Committee shall be as follovsj To -id 
as a co-ordinating body for irfiatever activities relating to 
development and co-operation may be agreed upon and to serve as 
an advisory and consultative body to the Eíxecutive Secretary of 
ECLA in respect of Caribbean issues and circumstances« 
To this end the Connnittee wills 
(a) determine the carrying out of research and studies in 
connexion with the objectives of advancing towards Caribbean 
economic integration and eo-operation and dealing with social 
and economic development needs, especially in the relatively 
less developed countries| 
(b) propose to the participating g^emments concrete 
measures directed towards the development of the Caribbean area 
and greater integration of and co-operation among the economies 
(c) indicate to the secretariat initiatives which should 
be pursued with a view to strengthening co-operation between 
the Caribbean countries and the other countries members ©f ECLâ 
and integration groupings of countries of the Latin American 
region? 
(d) discuss and propose sub-regional and multinational 
technical co-operation programmes and projects t® be carried 
out in the area." 
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eotmtries, establishment of the CDCC has ia^osed a wider range of 
functions on a continuing basis. In terms of its overall role the Office 
now has to e^lere and promote the possibilities for actions by the 
Governments that will reverse the extreme fragmentation and "balkanization" 
that has been the history of the Caribbean® 
This places great eisphasis on the bridging of cultural differences, 
overcoming language problems, and finding the common denominators 
among the range of styles of development and institutional orgajQÍzati@ns. 
One io^lication for example, is that the Office mast have the facility 
to work in all of the three stipulated languages of the CIKJC (Englisĥ , 
French, Spanish). 
A second consideration is that the Office has been given a range 
of functions consistent with continuing the support to the integration 
process in CARIGOM, combined with specific responsibility for finding 
means for promoting better co-operation between the CABICOM £«id non-
CAEICOM Caribbean countries. 
A third aspect of ÍBq[)ortance is that the CDCC, by way of being 
a mechanism for crystallizing the collective viewpoint of Caribbean 
countries on matters where they share a unique interest, places the 
scope of activities of the Office for the Caribbean as the link between 
CABICOM and SELA, if one conceives of a hierarchy of interests. It is 
important, for example, to note that the CDCC stipulated that the 
regional co-operation "activities and work programme of the Coaanittee 
will correspond to the will expressed in the constitutive doctiment of 
SELAo" 
ARTICULATION OP TBE ¥ORK PROCERAMME 
The basic premise is that the organization is to serve the needs 
of the programme of substantive work. This point is made because in 
the past it has been the pattern that the range ©f substantive work 
has been in large part dictated by the resources available in the 
Office. 
The Work Frogranme authorized by the Caribbean Development and 
Co-operation Committee for the Office for the Caribbean prescribes 13 
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substantive headings, within each of which there are a variety ©f 
projects and sub-projeets» These 13 headings are reduced to fotsx 
hroad groups to correspond to work allocations between professional 
staff of different specializationso The headings within each group 
are seen to be inter-related in teíTas of subject aiatter and functional 
linkages. 
The first such gretip would coi&prise (using the sub-classifications 
®f the ¥ork Prograarme) t 
D = The Social Sector 
E - Public Health 
F - Education and Culture 
and embrace the following range of studies: 
(i) eoiq>arative study of social situations within CDCC 
countries, and between them; 
(ii) problems relating to population densities, internal 
migration, urbanization and extenial migrati0u$ 
(iii) migration of qualified personnel $ 
(iv) groiwth and oeeupational mobility of the labour forcej 
(v) employment, íineHçrloyment and "mal-distribution" of 
income; 
(vi) demand of labour force in different economic organ-
izations (eog. peasant econoagr, plmtati6ns)| 
and the following range of prejeetss 
(a) collective CDCC action in health, nutrition and 
development of human resources; 
(b) setting up of a sub-regional institution t© monitor 
and assist in the prevention of epidemics, and the 
spread qf commonieable diseases; 
(e) facilitating collaboration of Caribbe^ academic 
centres for strengthening ^ d preservation of 
Caribbean cultures; 
(d) developing public informatioii media and eultural 
extension as coi^onents for in^lementation of 
education and cultural policies; 
(e) collective CDCC action in organization of leisure 
particularly sport development. 
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The second group would 1)6; 
K - Regional Co-operation 
L - International Trade 
G - Tourism 
H - Transport, coimmnications and 
related services 
which include studies for 
(i) coBçlementing the integration efforts of the ECCM 
and GARICOMi 
(ii) facilitating estahliahment of forms of association 
between CARICOM countries and other Carihhean 
countries; 
(iii) expanding intra-Carihhean trade including organ-
ization of markets and import substitution at the 
Caribbean level? 
(iv) comparative analyses of the three integration 
schemes (Andean, Central American, Caribbean)? 
(v) analysing the external trade of CDCC countries, 
determining the trade obligations and commitments 
to third cotintries{ 
(vi) considering mechanisms to restrict or eliminate the 
adverse influences of trans-national enterprises; 
(vii) co-ordinating and sio^lifying tariffs and customs 
procedures; 
(viii) preserving favourable treatment abroad for 
traditional export commodities; 
(ix) identifying the problems faced by CDCC countries 
in international trade; 
(x) analysing the real economic and social contribution 
of tourism; 
(xi) formula.ting nmlti-countiy strategies and projects 
for tourism development! 
(xii) instituting preventative meastires against social 
problems exported from metropolitan centresj 
(xiii) devising a scheme for adequately equipped coastal-
shipping to con^lement WISCO and large cargo liners 
and provide transhipment services; 
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(XÍT) harmoniaing shipping legislation; 
(xv) estáblisMng transport user$« Coimeils in th® Caribbeani 
(xvi) establisbing machinery for consultation -with shipping 
conferences; 
(rvii) eo-ordinating port iaq»rovement policies; 
(xviii) establishing navigation schools ajod other maritiaie 
institations for ̂ braining a e m m f 
(xix) co-ordinating intra-Cax-ibbean air transport; 
(xx) improving transport inter-eomnamications systeitts; 
(xxi) iiq»rofring telej^onie, telegraphic and postal 
coBmnmications» 
Particular project activities already proposed includes 
(a) Meeting of Experts on international trade relating 
particularly to items (v), (vii)» (viii) and (ix) 
above; 
(b) Meeting of Bsperts to analyse» amntg other th^etgã, títe 
extent to «bieh tourian really favours Caribbean 
countries^ and to vork out means to ensure retention 
of greatest benefits from toiorism; 
(c) ProEiotifen of ifflprovecieats in comniunicationB aroong 
the CDCC coantries. 
Th© third groupini^ vonld consist ofg 
B - The Agricultural Sector 
C The Industrial Sector 
J - Coastal Area Develépinent 
I Marine Hesourees 
requiring research intos 
(i) problems restricting domestic food production; 
(ii) tropical agriculture including genetics, teehnolog)r 
and equipment; 
(iii) problems of food storage and processing peculiar to 
Caribbean conditions! 
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(iv) meastires to conibat soil erosion; 
(v) po8sil)l« new areas of eo-oi>eration among CDCC countries 
in agriculttiral production^ 
(vi) direct linkages between agriculture and industry-
particular ly agro-industries, fôrest-^based industries $ 
(vii) the differing degrees of industrialization in CDC€ 
cotontries to identify areas ©f cosBpl ementar i ty aid 
mutital co-operation; 
(viii) development of present and alternative energy sources 
including pooling at teelmiQal levari| 
(ix) application of tlie prdgranane of coastal area development 
proposed Ijy the Grot^ of Experts (including beach erosions 
sedimentation, exploitation of off-shore oil, pollution, 
utilization of svai^s and wetlands); 
(x) development of fisheries; 
(zi) environmental protection; 
(xii) protection of rights and ess«itial eeóttoaiie interests ia 
marine resources* 
Speeidíé® projects alreaity- identified includes 
(a) instituting reciprocal means of disseminating the 
favourable results of research among CDCC countries; 
(b) bringing together associations of producers-exporters 
for reciprocal co-operation in the marketing of 
agricultural produetei 
(c) formulation of a sub-regional energy prograume; 
(d) preparation of feasibility studies for setting up 
sfialti-country Caribbean enterprises; 
(e) harmonization of vievs (specialist meeting) regarding 
global conventions on Law of the Sea. 
The fourth group vould cenpriser 
A ~ Technical Co-operation 
M - Natural Disasters 
- and the range of functions necessary for 
co-ordinating CDCC activities, its sessions, 
specialist meetings and projects. 
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Projeet activities already identified liy the CDCC ineludet. 
(a) institiitioH of speeial programmes to overcome language 
"barriers (practical instruction in English, French, 
(b) measures t© eliminate deficiencies in comaiunieation, 
data gathering and distribution? 
(c) establishment of a Caribbean data bank (embracing 
technoldgieal, socio->eeonoBd.e^and methodological data); 
(d) establishment of machinery for exchange of information 
®n Í0W-e©st housing; 
(e) introduction of co-operation facilities in the develop-
ment of construction methods; 
(f) machinery for co-operation in the transfer and adaptation 
of iniported technology and the development of indigenous 
technologies! 
(g) collaboration among Caribbean Universities and Research 
Institnticms (Specialist a^eiing of Beetors) on science 
and technology; production and processing of foodstuffs, 
rural health and education in its relationship to 
development; 
(h) exchange of technical co-operation aisong CDCC countries 
(training facilities, expert services, consultant 
enterprises, etc.); 
(i) establishment of a Caribbean network of early warning 
systems for nattiral disasters. 
The four broad groups of activity? I^odactive Sectors, Social and 
Economic Development, Trade and Ixtvisibles, Technical Co-operation and 
Co-ordination, ferm the substantive nucleus. Within each group there 
is -̂ he iaterdependence that stipulates inter-disciplinary work, in 
addition to which there is the facility for joint groups ^^pTi^aeh to 
cover subjects that require such treatment. 
Addition of the essential executive and service elements proivides 
the frame for werk distribution and internal integration of the 
substantive programmes <> 
ALLOCATION OF STAFF HESOUECES 
The staff oa board eon^rise 5 professionals^ and l6 General 
Seirvice category? 
- 4 Eeseareh Assistants 
- 1 Senior Clerk 
I Clerk 
- 1 Senior Secretary 
- 1 Secsretary . 
- 4 Steao^aphers 
- 1 Clerk/I^ist 
- 1 Driver/Messenger 
- 1 Ctistodial/^essenger 
» I Maid/cieaner 
Except for Eesearoh Assistants, thê formal titles for General Service 
Staff do not neeôssarily indicate the tasks performeii. The "Secretary'» 
is in fact in charge of the Registryi one stenographer has 
responsibility for th© library oa part-time basisf the Clerk/Typist 
doubles as Telephone Operatori the Senior Secretary as Receptionist^ 
documents reproduction is being done the Messengers? and collation 
of doctunents by the Messengers and Maid/cleaner plus anyone else 
available to help» 
^ Chief, Economic Affairs Officer (Agriculture), Economic Affairs 




In addition t© the f©reg®ings there axe two vacant posta at -
professioaal lavei, ©©gjpissf̂ iidiag te Deputy. Chief aad Eeouoiaic Affairs 
Officer (Traaspes't) aad oae ®f Regioaal Aáriser® In addition, one -
Stenograpiies' "̂ili© resigned for liealth, reasons has not yet been repiaeed. 
Additional staff geeeatly apprtwed Ijy the General Assendbly, to 
better equip the Of fie® t@ mdertsk© B ^ T m ^ CDCC.-work parogrgasae 
•weret .4 Professionals^ aad 5 General S@3?viee category. Taken 
altogether this giws a staff e^^leaeiít &f twelve professionals and 
twenty-ôae General Ssr^iee ©ategoxyo 
Before considering alloeation ©f this total âtaff ctOTpleiBent to 
substaatilre, exee-ative and adsninistratiTe fxmetions, cejc-tain. erueial 
considerations need iô be takes into afeconnto These derive directly 
from laeeting the research and project needs of the CDCCo 
Firatj the Offiee has had no iateraal faeility for vorking on a 
mltilingual basis p and it n m has to w>rk in any two or all three of 
English, Spanish and PyenaJi according to the partienlar requirements 
of giveo situation» Also, the regular propagation of inforisa-t ionj 
servieing of meetings, and response to Governmental requests, makí» tii= 
a continuing need» It is therefore necessary tó establish in iiie 
Office J a Unit to deal with tswsiatlon and doetunents production and 
distribution. The ainíBraas requirement is one translator for each of 
4/ the three languages o—' 
Secondly, there aaôda be established some nucleus for the 
servicing of conferenees and meetings» Thirds the reference library 
facilities sfiist be raised to a level that will serve the wider and 
eontinuing internal need of research staffj, aŝ d enable the Office to 
respond to requests of the Governments for infozmation. 
- 2/ Cô-ordination anâ Training Offleer, Statistician, Eeonomie 
Affairs Officer (industry)5 Economic Affairs Officer (Trade and 
Integration)» 
These persons need t© have stenographic skills and be 
equipped -with suitable type-writers. 
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Putting these Tarisms elementa t©getlier- results in the staff 
allocatien (the asterisks identify the new General Service category 
posts approved hj the UN General Assesnbly at its last Session)s 
Directorate . • 
P5 - Chief 
P4 - Depmty Chief 
g6 AssistaBt t® Chief 
G5 - Seai@r Seeretary 
j^k - Seeretarj7 ^ 
Technical Co-operation and Co-ordination 
P3 - Go-ogdinatQg and Trainiag Officer 
* G6 - Assistaat t® Co-®rdinatar,(Projects programming) 
G7 - Conferene© Offieer/feditor/Doewneata produetl<m 
* G6 - Researek Assistant 
° ¿^raaslators/Steaegrapher^ ^ 
. ProdtietiTe Sectors Programmes 
P4 - Ecenomic Affairs Officer (Agriculture) | Agricnltoral 
G5 - Research Assistant 
P4 -• Economics Affairs Officer (industry) | 
* G6 - Research Assistant . . • 
- ^ariae Eeseiiareès Speeialis¿7 ^ 




G3 - Stenographer 
. ^ Secretary resided, not yet replaced® 
^ No specific Tbudgeiary proirisiôns have beea yet made-althon^ . 
there has been the praposal, far exas^le, that the ÉCLA facilities for 
translations of Spaaish t® Frenehj aad English to French, he located 
in the Caribbean Offise. 
2/ 'files*© has been ©@íTesp@adénee regarding the ^e: of the Regional 
Adviser p@sto 
^ Pre-yiaidB @f •-tísis si^sít has been the, subject of coimiBinieation 
be,tw®m.-iii@' feeeiitiire Secretary and IM Headquarters» 
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• .. .. , , -V " 
• Eeõmfead© DCT-elapsaeaig Soe i al aad Statistics 
P3 - S©eial Affairs Officer Social Affairs Unit G5 " Researcli Assistant 
- ^ s soe iate Exper^ ^ 
P3 - Eeonemie Affairs Officer 
P2 - Statistieiam 
©S - Researeli Assistant 
G6 -
G3 - Stenogffaiílier 
P4 - Eeonosi© Affairs Offieer (Transport) 
P4 - Ee©m©saie Affairs Offieesr (frade' and Integration) 
G7 - Researei Assistant (Totírissa) 
â&aiiâistgeti-ye SQ©tiea 
P2 - ÁáiHinisti-ative OffieeiP 
G4 - Seaios Clerk 
G3 - Clerk 
Registry Clerk/SeeretaaTr 
10/ 
G3 felepSíese Opfesater/feeeeptioaist/stenographer' 
' G2 = Driirer/kesseBger 
GIB - Cmstodial/kessenger 
GlA - 'Maid/Cleaser 
It wotild lie aoted tliat varioas staff as'-e presented ia square liraeketSt 
f©r -íAielí esplanstory refsreaees are pro-^ideâ in footnotes. These 
inimlw partiealar tedgetazfy eomsiâerstims, wliieh in the aajority of 
eases ha'ro fceea tàe smfejest.of sepssate «sassaieatioase, It- should 
Assigmaeat ®f aa Assoeiat© Espes't with training 'ia Soeial 
Affairs5, from estra-biadgetaiy BQW&esg has beea a subject of eonmnmi-
eation irith K M M m s i © ^ of Operations. 
w / a © buB emerged that it is feasihl© to combine Caribbean 
Offiee partieiiiation ÍE tise CMDES projeet -̂ ith the duties of full-tise 
librarian la the Offiee,. 
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also be noted that i3¿ree special Units correstioliding to h i ^ ^iority 
seetors, vill operate within the framework of the main Sections of 
the Office. It might he mentioned too, that the alternative arrange-
ments were considered of grouping the seeretaJrial staff and the 
research asslstaats to operate as pools; however, these arrangements 
prese&i additional problems whieh more than offset the advantages they 
may offer. 
The Bir ee tor at e ©f the Carihheáá Office has alwEgrâ opeiíated in 
the dual éapãei'^ ®f performing tíié full range of executive duties 
th^t dévélve on the leadership of any United Nations body (including 
guidance and integration of the work of the professional staff), in 
addition to the CMet and Bgptity ©aeh havia^ ^ 
fietr av áíâbs-teative, subject The amount of original research they can do 
varies according to the demands of the rest of ECLA., the Governments, 
other UN bodies, and ad hoe assignments most lâiieh are usually 
performed by various kinds ©f supporting staff. 
The sheer range aad velume ®f subjects it neeessoxy to asai^ 
some of these tasks td a Special Assistant. -The keeping of a eentismis^ 
«Téralí eheek on the progress of authorized prograames, and ensuriiig 
that follow-up action is taken on correspondence, constitute inportant 
aspects in this range of tasks. Max^ tíies^ « dealt 
with at the level of the Assistant, and iî ed not tàke «p the tine «Í 
the Chief or the Deputy, who are frequently absent from Office on official 
missions. The Deputy of course has among other tasks the most in^ftwt 
function as prime eo-ordinator ©f inter-disciplinary work on substantive 
subjects. 
A very significant part of the work progrananc, rated hi^est 
priority, will devolve on the Teehni'sal Co-operatic and Co-ordination 
Section. The funetiôns include net only ia^lementing the assigned 
pxi^^eeis in the work programme, but also the jprogrãsómiietg aspeetâ of 
co-ordinating the inputs of the Specialized Agencies into the CDCC 
activities. As many projects involve meetings and training activities, 
tiie related translation facilities, conference servicing and doemoentsi 
production funètions are placed in this SeetiWfti 
Tliere is tb.e difficulty -witli the Prodtictive Sectors Section, 
''' " that th® •budgeted x'eso'urces do net adequately allots for special 
f!. attention to maritim© iresaraffieso Th® Ibest posailjility is the 
•mtilisati®m ®f tá® ÍM Regional Ââviser post tAich is not suhjec-t to -
geographical distrilrations permits appointment of a candidate at 
higher levels and suffers (relatiTely) less restriction on travel. 
The nature of these duties "ífill inTolw travel throughout the whole 
CDCC area to deal m t h s^Jests like estaMisteeat-©f'a Special: 
.Cariilsesa Eegisas ̂ der the Laxf csf tlie Seas a^â the exploitation of 
aff-shora sainesial amd other resiinareesj tdiieli are very delicate 
political areas amd emast lie íiaadleá '̂ at a distan®®''® 
M® sfôeifie explaaaiôEj ̂ emrks. seea to rôqtilred for the ' 
Trade, lavisililes and lategyatien Section, and the Adaiinistrative 
Section^ 
SOME OBSERVATIONS AND EROPOSAI^ 
14 is imssdiately ©'bviOTS from eoJiparisoB of the identified 3 tejas 
©f researeh anâ |>s"®|eeif3 wiili the stôff- all@«atioa presented*. Üiat 
even aftss" taking ia Taideias personnel lAôse provision are not yet 
finalised, the CariTbljean Of fie© will still not be aMe to cope vith. 
the wrkloado'^^ Ther© \5-ill "be the necessity to assign priorities 
and time frames mtMffl eaeh of tie "broad groups @f activities® Sjich 
deeisioBg aoeâ t© taikea is •ealláfe©rati@B"mtíi the substantive ' • -
affleers and ia eoasiiltatiea m i h the governments« But even then 
means will need to bs fcjiaHüi tfs gs^eat the let?el ©f resources, if the • 
• . •. .peise ffe(i"í3.1re¡E®nt of the CBGC for "aetion ia the short and medium term" 
is t© be meto 
h One approanih already being given eonsiderationj is the combining 
of the related efforts of tihe Specialised.Agencies with what is being 
tmdertaken tmder the CBGC» The joint conduet of projects offer 
distinet possilsilities fa'Jc aelkie-^ag ©eoHomies in the use of scarce 
11/ There is tlhe f-exilier eomsideration that the programmes 
identified at pages 3 to 8 do not exhaust the CDCC work programme« 
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expertise» It ala© àas the ad^amtage ©f iasproiriag the effieiency of 
projects "by redmcing the extent inesapatiliility ©f ©"bjeetiTes often 
achieved tkromgh varioms liodies aetiag tfithsat aâeqmate ©©lls'boration.. 
Th© CarihTttean area has witnessed saaay good projects heeosae dysfiinctional 
•because of inter~Ageney e@sipaTtaientalizatioH® The speeific modalities 
for joiBt-ageneies Epproaeh m y 'toe aífe®teâ % maitire of -fee project 
and the degree ©f "iadspendenee" that an Ageney aay he anxious to 
preserve» Th® sis^iest apppoaeh is ta attach pr®jeet staff t® ECLA, 
•which wo-ald miniiaise the amoTOat of resotsrees ahsorhed hy "eo-ordination". 
Within the EGM system itself there are- tm possihilitiess 
(a) extending the secspe ©f ILPISS, CEMDE and simil-ar aetiirities "by 
12/ 
theif imdertakiiig isEplemeBiation of some CDCC stiadies and projectsf—' 
and (h) releasing t© the Garih'beaa Offiee EGM staff menibers who have 
• üéeõteé less hiardeneS with projects for eomitries nmi aligned in the 
CDCC group» These tif© pessiljilities d® s®t of eomrse rale ©nt any 
actions that may he takea regarding deeeatrallsation ©f staff. 
Finally, while sosae financial protris i on. was made for the contraet-
ing of Consultants5 the leVel is modest and needs to he augmentedo The 
granting of approval in principle that Consmltaats cost can he made 
chargeable against fumds provided for posts in the Caribbean Office 
which are teniporarily vacaatj worald go a long way to meet this need. ^ 
The f@Teg©ing does n®t take into accotmt any experts •who may he 
attached on loan to th© Office "by Govermaents at their own expense. 
The vie'w is taken that such actions demsnstratimg the goodwill of 
Governments, should not he programed as permanent resources commit-
ments for continmng Uaited Nations activity» 
12/ There is only restristed scop® for eondueting meaningful 
substantive studies ahout the Caribbean from the distance of Santiago. 
Aside from the difficulty of registering an acute appreciation of the 
Caribbean- eswiroaments, this approach.further increases the -workload of 
staff based ia the Garifeheaa Off lee it ine'witably involves 
requests to obtain, costil® axiS supply data aad analyses. Successful . 
support by ILPBS and CEMDE requires sending personnel to the Caribbean. 
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